
We’d love for you to fill out a Welcome Card at the Welcome Centre. This will help us respond to any 
questions you might have. We won’t bother you with unwanted phone calls or spam mail. We promise. 
You might also want to visit our website, jerichoridge.com, become a fan of our Facebook page 
facebook.com/jerichoridge or follow us on Twitter, twitter.com/jerichoridge.
Thanks for joining us! We hope to see you again soon.

We take our coffee seriously. That’s 
why we’ve got ethically sourced and 
fairly traded coffee available. Help 
yourself to it at any time. Our treat.   Coffee & Connection Time is what we call the ten-minute 

break during our gathering. This gives adults a chance to refill 
their coffee while kids get to their classrooms.

Kids at the Ridge is the name of our kids' 
program. During the summer months, a nursery 
will be available for children up to 24 months. 
Children from two years of age, up to going-into-
Grade 2 will enjoy Sunday Cinema, our video-
based curriculum. Find out more by visiting the 
check-in table at the Welcome Centre.

Want someone to pray with you? We’ll have people who 
can pray with you available at the end of our gathering. 
You can tell them as much or as little as you’d like. They 
won’t be nosy and they’ll keep it to themselves. 

Are you new here?
Thanks for joining us for our church gathering! Here are a few hints to help you through the morning...

What’s	 happening?	 Family	 Ties.	 
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A Short But Strategic Summer Survey
Building on our posture of listening, the elders would like everyone at Jericho to complete a short (5 question) 
survey that will help identify what you see as current strengths, weaknesses and trends in the life of Jericho. The 
questions include "What is God already doing in the life of Jericho?" and "What do you sense God yet wants to do?" 
so we value your candid and prayerful responses by Aug 12. You can access the survey on the JRCC website.

Congregational Systems Inventory
The second part of our Strategic Listening process for the summer and fall involves a longer (30 min) survey 
designed to assess perceptions of how Jericho operates in 7 core areas: strategy, process, pastoral & lay leadership, 
authority, relatedness, & learning. If you would like to be a survey participant, please e-mail office@jerichoridge.com 
by next Sunday so we can send you the information. 

Save the Date - Sept 18/19 Congregational Summit
September seems far away but we want to ask you to please block off Friday evening (Sept 18) & all day Saturday 
(Sept 19) in your calendar to engage in a series of discussions as we process the answers to these surveys together 
and explore where we have come from (work done on our mission, vision, values), where we are at now (measuring 
the health within our congregational system) where we want to be in the future (developing an action plan moving 
forward). This summit will be facilitated by Dr. Ken Thiessen. See the full process at www.jerichoridge.com/elders

Giving update
June giving: $22,150; June budget: $30,750

Year-to-date giving: $165,706; Year-to-date budget: $184,500

Congratulations McCarthy Family!
Lucy Ella Grace McCarthy was welcomed by her three big brothers, 
Benjamin, Jacob & Elliott, and mom and dad, Jon and Anita, on 
Friday, July 10th at 10:51 a.m. Weighing in at 8lbs 15oz and 21.5" 
long, she already seems unfazed by her loud & crazy family. The 
McCarthy family is in love with her and thank you all for your 
prayers! 
 

House of Hope Summer Service Project – This Saturday!
This summer we are excited to be deepening JRCC's partnership with this residential recovery facility in South 
Langley. Join others from Jericho rolling up their sleeves and making a difference in our community this Saturday, 
July 25 from 9 – noon (to be confirmed by Lindsey). Kids are welcome! Please e-mail Lindsey Schacter to sign up 
(lins.schacter@gmail.com)
 

Interested in Being Baptised?
We are looking to host a September baptism on-site at the LEC in connection with our Welcome Back BBQ on 
Sept 20. If you are interested in baptism, please contact Pastor Brad (brads@jerichoridge.com) by Aug 15.
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Kids	 and	 Teens

 Brad Sumner, lead pastor, brads@jerichoridge.com

 Tammy Smethurst, admin. coordinator, office@jerichoridge.com

 Ellen Franson, assistant children's director, ellenf@jerichoridge.com

 Ruth-Ellen Crossley, children's director, children@jerichoridge.com

 Mike Ryder, student ministries director, miker@jerichoridge.com

      Staff Contact Information:  #604.629.7804

Promise Fulfilled
2 Samuel 5    Ruth Ellen Crossley
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Sunday Cinema
Our summer programming, Sunday Cinema, continues today for our kids ages one to going-into-grade 2.  Our 1-4 
year old room is in need of a few more volunteers for July 26; Aug 2; Aug 9; Aug 16; Aug 23; Aug 30, and Sept 6. 
We are also in need of 2 volunteers in the K-Grade 2 room for July 26; Aug 2; Aug 16; Aug 23; & Sept 6. Sign-up 
sheets are at the check-in table, or you can email Ellen Franson at ellenf@jerichoridge.com. For our older kids who 
will be remaining in the gathering, busy bags will be available at Coffee & Connection time, at the check-in table.

Cultus Lake Night Slide – This Friday, July 24!
Youth in grades 7-12 are invited to join us this Friday, July 24 for waterslides and concerts until 10 p.m. at Cultus 
Lake Water Park! Meet at the JRCC office (20740 Mufford Cres.) at 6:30 p.m. Cost is $18 for this amazing night! 
Invite your friends!

Youth Summer Schedules
Summer schedules for youth events are available at the Welcome Centre. If you are going into grade 7-12 (or a 
parent of a youth in this age group) be sure to pick one up!

Wired Student Ministries On Facebook
Make sure to “like” Wired Student Ministries on Facebook to find out about summer events and follow along with 
our Summer Bible Study!
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